UNIVERSAL INCOME: NEW NATIONAL PUBLIC EDUCATION RESOURCE DISPLAYS SCHEDULE--VENUE UPDATES

OCTOBER 2013 - APRIL 2014

INCLUDES DISTRIBUTION HIGHLIGHTS OF OTHER EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES

See the new and expanded public display: the *World of Universal Income*. The schedule is located [here](#). You too can book displays for free in your region/institution: contact us for more information.

If you would like to help stock resources/brochures for your organisation, area, or distribute to other venues, contact us for free resources.

uitrustnz@gmail.com or uitrustnz@yahoo.co.nz
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INTRODUCTION: DISPLAY THEMES

Theme 1: *Universal Income for a Sustainable Future:* This core theme describes and illustrates the concept of universal income as an expression of existing laws on economic rights and sustainability.

New Theme 2: *World of Universal Income:* This new theme demonstrates how the concept of universal income has been recognised and/or implemented to varying degrees throughout the world past through present. The materials have recently been updated and expanded for 2014: premiering at the end of 2013 in Dunedin and officially “opening” the New Year in 2014 at Kaitaia.

The Trust’s thanks go out to the public libraries that have very kindly offered suitable space, facilities, and staff time for the following displays:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Display Dates</th>
<th>Library Name</th>
<th>Themes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dunedin City</td>
<td>28 Oct - 24 Nov 2013</td>
<td>Dunedin City Library</td>
<td>1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Far North District</td>
<td>6-13 January 2014</td>
<td>Kaitaia Library</td>
<td>1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gisborne District</td>
<td>17 Feb - 3 Mar 2014</td>
<td>HB Williams Memorial Library</td>
<td>1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manawatu District</td>
<td>April 2014</td>
<td>Feilding Public Library</td>
<td>1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmerston North City</td>
<td>20 Jan 2014 for 2 wks</td>
<td>Palmerston North Central Library</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasman District</td>
<td>[23 Sept] - 7 Oct 2013</td>
<td>Richmond Library</td>
<td>1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 Feb - 17 Mar 2014</td>
<td>Takaka Memorial Library</td>
<td>1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = accompanied by lending library book: *Universal Income for a Sustainable Future*
## VENUES SUPPLIED WITH BROCHURE POSTER DISPLAYS

### MANAWATU DISTRICT

**FEILDING**
- Manawatu District Council, Feilding Civic Centre (reception and staff room)
- Community House
- Rosebowl Bakery & Cafe
- Fast Food House

**NELSON CITY**
- Victory Community Centre
- Montgomery Arcade community boards
- Brook Street Dairy

**PALMERSTON NORTH CITY**
- Hancock Community House
- Massey University Student Association
- University College of Learning, Atrium (15 displayed on several poster/notice pillars)
- SPCA op shop, Broadtop

### TASMAN DISTRICT

**MAPUA**
- Mapua Community Library

**MOTUEKA**
- Motueka i-Site information centre
- Elevation eatery
- Arcadia Cafe

**MOUTERE**
- Riverside Community and Cultural Centre
- Upper Moutere General Store & Coffee Shop

**POHARA**
- Pohara General Store

**RICHMOND**
- Star & Garter bar
RUBY BAY
Outside community board

TAKAKA
Golden Bay Community Centre
Golden Bay Work Centre Trust
Wholemeal Cafe
Paradise Launderette
VENUES SUPPLIED WITH BROCHURE RESOURCES

Over this six month period, thousands of brochures will have been distributed – mainly the General Information brochures, including some translations of it into Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Arabic and Spanish - but also specific economic brochures e.g. Funding brochure 2 and More On Funding brochure 3.

MANAWATU DISTRICT

FEILDING

Manawatu District Council, Feilding Civic Centre (reception and staff room)
Feilding Information Centre
Community House
Feilding Public Library
Feilding Art Centre

Spring Patisserie Cafe
Sage cafe/bar
The Strong Room eatery
Essence cafe & bar
SPCA op shop
Double L Bakery & Cafe
Manchester House Opportunity Shop
Kauri Tavern

NELSON CITY

Nelson City Council reception area
Elma Turner Library
Victory Community Centre

River Kitchen cafe
Millers Acre Cafe & Creperie
Yaza cafe
Montgomery Arcade community boards
Cafe Olive
Kush cafe
Sweet As cafe
Pita Pit takeaway
La Gourmandise cafe
Lambrettas cafe
Morrison Street Cafe
Tasty Tucker Bakery & Cafe
Rome cafe

Brook Street Dairy
Organic Greengrocer

PALMERSTON NORTH CITY

University College of Learning, Atrium
Sushi Bar, opposite UCOL
Scholars Cafe
The Stage Door cafe, near UCOL

Massey University Dining Hall
Massey University Student Association, convenience store
Massey University, Bennetts Bookstore

Palmerston North Central Library (including each translation)
Awapuni Library
Ashhurst Library
Roslyn Library
Te Patikitiki Library

Centre for Sustainable Living
Environment Network Manawatu (may circulate PDF’s from website electronically)

Hancock Community House

O’Briens Irish Sandwich Cafe
Moxies Cafe
Bethany’s cafe
Robert Harris cafe
Turkish Kebab
Marbecks music, movies, book store & cafe, The Plaza
Barista Cafe
Coffee on the Terrace
Olympic Bakery
LA Bakery & Coffee Lounge
New World supermarket
Midway Fastfood
The Celtic Inn
Kebab Plaza, Cafe Eminem Pizza
The Verdict Cafe
Jesters takeaway
The Coffee Club
Columbus Coffee, The Plaza
Romanos Pizzeria
The Hair Company

Organic Living store, Broadtop
Hair Force salon, Broadtop
Health 2000 store, Broadtop
Broadtop Home Cookery
Goodwill op shop, Broadtop

Milson 4 Square

**TASMAN DISTRICT**

**MAPUA**
Mapua Community Library

Mapua Village Mall community board
The Naked Bun cafe
The Tap Ale House
Hamish’s Cafe
Cool Change Gallery
Jellyfish cafe & bar
The Smokehouse
The Apple Shed
Mapua Country Trading
Swell cafe & bar

**MOTUEKA**
Motueka Library
Motueka Community House
Motueka i-Site information centre

Bubbles Launderette
Coffee cart near Bubbles
Mango Restaurant
Swinging Sultan
Joyannes Bakery
Countdown supermarket
Affordable Computers internet facilities
Hot Mamas cafe
Pizza Point
Motueka Express convenience store
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Place Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antonius</td>
<td>European Bakery &amp; Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motueka</td>
<td>Bakery &amp; Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUTERES</td>
<td>Moutere Hills Community Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riverside Community &amp; Cultural Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riverside Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upper Moutere General Store &amp; Coffee Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURCHISON</td>
<td>Murchison Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POHARA</td>
<td>Pohara Top 10 Holiday Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHMOND</td>
<td>Richmond Library (+ brochures 2&amp;3 English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tasman Regional Resource Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent de Paul op shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bretts secondhand bookshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sinful Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zara’s Turkish Kebabs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salvation Army op shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Wooden Spoon cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond Night ’n’ Day convenience store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buonissimo icecream &amp; coffee bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ambrosia cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond Mall community board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boulevard Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Star &amp; Garter bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIWAKA</td>
<td>Mrs Smiths food store &amp; cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKAKA</td>
<td>Takaka Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heartland Services, Golden Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Bay Community Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Bay Work Centre Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Courtyard Cafe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Coffee cart by library
Community board outside Golden Bay Organics
Paradise Launderette
The Brigand cafe & bar
Wholemeal Cafe
Dangerous Kitchen
Front Seat DVD hire, Internet, Laundrette
Telegraph Hotel cafe & bar
Fresh Choice

TASMAN
Tasman General Store